
 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
Candy Shanks

Hello All!

I hope you are enjoying the last days of 
summer, relaxing, and perhaps 
vacationing.

Your Board has been working hard to 
plan thought provoking and 
entertaining programs and events for all 
of us to enjoy during 2016-17. Check the 
calendar and be sure to come out and 
participate. 

In addition, please join us on September 
23rd at our annual Open House, hear our 
Chorale sing, and celebrate our Branch’s 
70th Anniversary. I’m looking forward to 
seeing you this Fall.

MEMBERSHIP MATTERS

Marti Weinstein
All returning members will receive their 
new Membership Directory at the Fall 
Open House. Please consider inviting 
friends who may be interested in 
membership. Remember, they may have 
a college degree or not! We welcome 
everyone who shares the mission and 
values of our organization.We will have 
brochures which include an application 
form for distribution that day. Dues 
should be sent to Barbara Colwell, 2204 
Franklin Lane, Rockaway NJ 07866.
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*JOIN US* 
Bonnie Cytron

September 23rd, Friday, Fall Open House, at the home of 
Marti Weinstein, 18 Lake Drive, Boonton, 3:00-5:00 pm

October 20th, Thursday, Krista Jenkins," Polling & 
the Implications of Gender in Politics,” Mountain 
Lakes Library, 7:00 pm.

November 18th, Friday, CASA  -" Court Appointed 
Special Advocates for Children. Volunteers that Speak
 Up for Abused & Neglected children." Learn the
 Successes & Heartbreaks. Mountain Lakes Library,
 9:30 am.

December 4th,  Sunday, Mt Lakes Holiday Brunch, The 
Mansion At Mt. Lakes (formerly the Villa) 90 U.S. 46, 
11:30 am.

February, 17th,, Friday, Margie Bissinger, "Beat Belly Fat, 
Bloat, Bone Loss & the Blues,” 9:30 am.

March 20th, Monday, Fund Raiser Cafe Navona - TBA.

March 30th, Thursday, "Cocktails & Conversation,” 7:00 
pm.

April 2nd-3rd, Sun/Mon., NJ State Annual Meeting, 
Atlantic City.

April 28th, Friday,  Trip to Kyuit."

May 19th, Friday, May Luncheon.

June 14-17, Wed/Sat., AAUW National Convention, 
Washington, DC.

“Just as the chrysalis contains the caterpillar as it prepares for the soaring effects of being 
a butterfly, so our bulletin contains the information that will allow us all to fly, soar and 

explore.” Chrysalis Archives: June 1, 1984



ENRICHMENT GROUPS  - JOIN THE FUN

GOURMET GROUPS 

WOMEN’S DAYTIME GOURMET 

Daytime Gourmet meets for lunch in members’ 
homes on the first Friday of the month. 
Members take turns “chairing,” cooking and 
hosting. Contact Betty Davis (973) 887-8712,. 
CarolTrapp@optonline.net.

SATURDAY EVENING GOURMET 
We invite all AAUW members to join our 
friendly group. We like to cook and love to eat. 
We meet monthly at 7:00 pm on the third 
Saturday. For information Contact Barbara 
Colwell (973) 553-1345, 
cbarbcolwell@aol.com.

LADIES EVENING GOURMET 
We meet the first Thursday at 6:30 pm from
September thru June. Members take turns 
hosting , chairing, or cooking. We are currently 
at capacity. If you are interested in forming 
another group, we would be glad to assist. 
Contact Carole  Jivatode,(973)769-7339, 
cjivatode@yahoo.com. .

JULIA CHILD MEMORIAL SOCIETY 
We meet monthly in members’ homes and 
share gourmet meals, which we prepare. If you 
have interest in forming a new group,  contact  
Laura Locklin (973) 361-2144, 
lauralocklin@yahoo.com.

UNIVERSITY 
WOMEN’S  
CHORALE                   

The Chorale practices 
throughout  the year in 

preparation for presenting a program at our  
Open House, Holiday Brunch and May 
luncheon. We also perform locally for various 
community groups. You are welcome to join us. 
For information call Maureen Gramo (973) 
257-9290.

BOOK GROUPS 

EVENING BOOK GROUP 
CHAIRED BY GAIL RICHMAN 

On Tuesday, September 27th we will be 
discussing The Orphan Master’s Son by 
Adam Johnson.  “Set in North Korea, this 
literary thriller about a man who dares to 
seek freedom from the repressive regime is 
ambitious, violent, audacious - and  .
stunningly good.”
Venue:  Jasper Chinese Restaurant in 
Parsippany  - 6:30 pm
Please RSVP toBarbara Davis at 
Davisbarbarap@aol.com.

Future reading:  La Rose by Louise Erdrich 
New members are welcome. Contact Gail 
Richman at l.cranston@verizon.net or call 
(973) 227-6054.

AFTERNOON BOOK GROUP 
Chaired by Ann Greek 

The Afternoon Book Club will meet on 
September 22nd at Ann Greek's, 1 pm for 
coffee, discussion to follow.  I hope 
everyone has found at least one 
Hemingway to enjoy this summer.  His 
short stories are good:  Snows 
of Kilimanjaro, The Nick Adams 
Stories......And most of his novels and 
stories have been made into films.  Bring 
your opinions to our meeting and let's 
share and compare.  And bring suggestions 
for future reading too!  It might be nice to 
plan two months in advance, - or not.
I'll remind you again before our date!  
Happy last weeks of summer.
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SPECIAL SECTION

AAUW MT Lakes Branch is celebrating its 70th year as a member 
of AAUW. 

In an effort to review our history,  see how we have changed over the years and 
explore where we are going as a Branch, we have uncovered two sources that are 
rich with significant details about our past.**

The origins of our Branch began in the early 1920’s.

Specifically the year was 1921 and a young mother, living in Mountain. Lakes felt 
somewhat isolated  She had a small child, and a husband who worked a great 
deal.  Her name was Elsa Mueser, one of the early graduates of MIT.  The 
following account is in her own words:

“I was a little bit lonely here. We were very busy, and my 
husband went everyday, even Saturdays, to work. He’s an 
engineer. At that time I put a little ad in the newspaper that 
anybody that was interested in college graduates should come to 
tea some afternoon. And so I fixed a rather elaborate tea, and I 
had about thirty people from Boonton and from here. Some 
affiliations with college were that their husbands had been to 
college, some went to colleges that were not then on the 
approved list, which was a very approved list. But others were 
very interested, and from that moment on we made the College 
Club of Mountain Lakes, which has been over-two hundred 
members, now, and a very up-and-coming organization. Now, I 
made a lot of friends that way, friends in Boonton that I never 
would have had otherwise.”

As you no doubt have noted, 1921 to 2016 is more than 70 years.  From its early 
years, the College Club, although associated with AAUW, went through some 
turbulent times  as did our country.  Tapping Our Roots,  explores the history and 
trials and gives us a unique glimpse of our past. 

You will hear more about this at our Opening Tea on September 23rd. 

**Interview with Elsa Mueser by Ruth Ramel for the Historic Preservation Committee of 
Mountain Lakes, New Jersey. Date of interview unknown.
**Tapping Our Roots, A Historical Perspective…April 19, 1985 (including an epilogue 
written by Peg Collins and Kathy Pizar in 2006).


